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E~ropeans and Terrorism.' , , " 
THE non·offioial Europeans' attitude towards the 

White Paper was explained by Mr. F. E. James in his 
recent speeoh at Coonoor. 'fhis was a mere reaffir
mation of the statements made before theJ oint Select 
Committee bytheilrepresentatives. 'The non·official 
Europeans do not object to provinoial autonomy 80 
long as the polloe are left oompletely unfettered,to 
adopt any measu'e they like to put down terrorism. 
Whether this insisteDQe upon untrammeUed liberty to 
the polioe to handle terrorists is the outoome of a fe .... 
th .. t future Ministers would purposely encourage ter
rorism to stalk abroad is not olearly slaled. But per
haps that is at the back of the mind of those who,like, 
the European Assooiatlon, plead for non-interferenoe 
in the work of tbe polioe. Has tbis fear any found .... 
tion in faot or isi! only imaginary? Does, expe
rienoe lend any oolour to it ?, As is well known, : 
ainos the introduotion of the Montford' reforms 
Indiana have been in oharge' of Law and Order in 
leveral provinoeB and never has a oomplaint' been 
heard that the Minister's attitude led to any deterior .... 
tion in tile workins of that important department. If 
Indians as exeout ive oounoillors have so well main
tained the peaoe of the oountry, wby should it be 
aupposed that tbey would behave differently in years 
to oome ? Is there any reason to believe that general 
publio opinion itself to wbioh the Ministers would be 
relponsible would oome to be perverted enough to 
weloome assassination" loot, rohberies, dacoitles, eta. ' 
by terrorl.ts t Thus the demand of the Europeana 
for the reservation of the polioe uuder the Governor's 
oontrol, apart from the faot that Ie will reduoe pro
vincial autonomy to a mookery, is based on some
thing whioh hS8 no existenoe exoept in their panick-
strioken mind. . . , " ' 

Mr. James was also inolined to be oritioal: of the 
Bengalee leaders of opinion for their supPQsed luke
warmness in ohecklng terrorism. We wonder if his 
critloism is fair. Tbe faot iB that though terrorism is 
·cenuillely abhorred,aBean heseentrom the comments 
of tbe organs of even the most advanoed publio' ,opi
Dian in that provinoe 11\ oonneotion with terrorist 
Gutrag... the terrorist is beyond the in1luence of 

reasonable and sober publio opinion. Deatb, long
term Imprisonments, disproportionately heavy sen
tenoes, harassing restriotions of the kind that are be
ing enforced, e. g., in Midnapur and Obittagong and 
perseoutlon of the worst variety have no horrors for 
him. Terrorism is in essence a polltioal problem whioh 
will disappear only in proportion as Indi,,'s politioaI 
oondition improves. The non-offioial , Europeans are 
really defeating their object of putting a stop to the 
terrori.t oult by their,sbort-sighted agitation for nramp
ing lIlst riotions on provinoial autonomy. It is high 
time they realised this and oame forward to support tbe 
Indian demand for ~ubstantial and far-reaohing re
forms both in tbe provinoes and at the celltre. .. .. .. 
Opium-Smoking' In Assam. , 

. IT is a matter of oommon knowledge thattbe 
opium-smoking habit is widely prevalent in AlISam. 
With a view to ,ita eradioation legislation was 
passed a few yellrs ago whicll authorised the intro
duotion of a system of registration of opium·smokers 
and, of tbe rationing of their dosB, tha ration being 
reduoed by 10 per oent. every year. Tbese anti-opium, 
smoking remedies hsv9 undoubtedly gone some way 
In ourbing tbeevll though not to the extent desired 
Tbe oonsumption of opium in tile province has been: 
going down and last year it stood at 16,000 seers, 
whioh Is nearly a fourtb of what It was when there 
were no restrictions of any kind on the use of opium. 
The problem of how to reduce the consumption still 
,fmtber 10 as to reaoh the goal of prohibition as early 
as'possible was remitted for consideration to a com
. mittee 'appointed in Maroh l8st. It is seen from its 
aummarised report' that the oonsumption per ten 
thousand Inhabitants is 15'3 seers as against '2 seers 
in saDIe of the worst affeoted parts. The oommittee 
supports the general'belief tbat, as a result of Govern
ment aotion in regard to oplum-smokinil, 1ihe evil is 
now leBl widespread in the younger generation, whioh 
by itlelf is not a small.gain .• ' Tbe present eoanomic 
depression too lias bad its share in bringing about 
Ihls result. Nothing else can eatisfaotorilyaccount 

'for thefaot that manyaddiots did not purchase the 
full ration allowed to them and tried to aooustom 
themsel vee to a smaller dose. 

The committee uDhesitatingly favonrs the 
oontilluance of the rationing system, the progreBlive 
reduotlon of 10 per ~ent. being enforoed in the case 
of addiots under 50.' It is a notorious faot that the 
evil is most wide.pread in the .. baokward areas" 
whioh badly needed beiDg brought within the per
'view of the anti-opium-smoking measures that are 
being enforoed in' other parts of the province. It is 
satisfactory to note that this in fact has been reOOlIl
mended by the llommlttee. Anothe~ of its reCOID
mendations is that registers should be . reopened for 
the registration ot aOllsumers of '45 ana' over. ,It is 

'feared In iome quarters that this Is likely to enoout 
'rage 't\on-aonsumer8 to apply for tbe ration tiok .... 
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which could be finanoially exploited by them at the 
-expense of the addiots. We, hope means will be 
found to counteraot thie evil. 

• • • 
BrItish Commonwealth Relations Conference. 

So little is known in India about the doings of 
this Conferenoe that Dewan Bahadur A. Ramaswami 
Mudaliar, who was himself a delegate to it, must be 
thanked for taking the publio into his confidenoe, by , 
means of a press interview, as to what was reoently 
done at Toronto. The prinoipalquestion disouesed at' 
the Conferenoe related to foreign polioy, Bnd the 
points for oODsideratioll-wer~ hGW~far-the ,Dominions 
were bound by the foreign policy adopted 'by 'Great ' 
Britain without oonsultation, with ,the-Dominiona~ , 
how far oommon oonsultation was, essential 'and in 
'What respeots Great Britain was bound to oonsult the 
Dominions before formulating her foreign polioy. On 
none of these points, Mr. Mudaliar tells UB, did the 
Conferenoe 'pass any resolutions, its object being 
mainly to eduoate publio opinion, on the problems 
that will engage the attention of the Imperial Confe
hnoe at its next seesion. The Conference was divided 
into four Commissions and a speoial Commission, 
'Which examined the legal implioations of tbedeola. 
ration of war by Great Britain on the Dominions and 
the possibility of neutrality by any particular Domi· 
nion in the event of such a war, was presided over by 
'Yr. MudaIlar himself. How the Commission tackled 

in that: lection-" .hall in whatanOl be the lame .. 
those DOW appliaable in the a.la of penODI appointed 
by the Seore'a.,. of Sta.e In CDDnoil' ,before 'h. ODlDIOen
aement of .the Ao,." There I, DO. n. a.lUranGa .... 
In 'h. a .... rnme ... of India Aot .. , 1I .... nl oporati .. e wl&lo 
referenoe '0 ,hOle who .. e.o appointed after th. dah of 
that Aot Y 

A ........ : That i. ao, 
O...tion: Ma, I jUlt ha ... a refere .. oe '0 Ihat in the 

prese .. t Go .. ernment of India Aa' r Tbo •• who "ould be 
appointed afle. tb. pasainl of tbat Aot willg.t tho oame, 
aonditloD8 of l&rvi08 al thol. wbo wele appoin'ed before 
,b. Aot' 

AnNer . _ )U....J.a~.ia.qni 18 norreot.; that i. 10. 

QuuUof&: Tb .... iano 8u.b Baa~ran •• , 
AmID ... : Tbat i •• "" _______ .. __ _ 
Q ... slion, Tbor.for. in thi. ma .. n •• (matler r) it goea 

beyond tbe p.otootio .. gl ..... by lb. Go ... rnm.nt of I .. dla 
--Aot of 1919 r 

AR8lDer: Yea i it goes beyond tb.e~ Government of Indi& 
Aot for tbia faalon; we felli that tbe ohangea now oon-
,.mplat.d WItte muah greator .b ... tb .... baDg. .ontem-
'plated in 1919; Ib.refor.\' if ...... .,,, ... ' ". 'g.,' .ood 

'-'raGruiiB in the-next fi va ,aaf. we m1l8& make 'he .ISlIf
anoe as atrOXll"·itrlt~.oul4.,~. 'J,~'" .~. , 

Can it be said that· the reason with ,whioh Sir 
Saliluel Hoare, justified thedepllrture is at all oon
vincing? 

* * 
., 

this var" delicate and' complicatod question will be 'I dl ia."~ 'Oil J n ans _""y~ _ L _ 

known only when the gist of the discussions at the " THERE ~ a~8iiitBtiori in, Ceylon "'hioh will 
Conference Bre published by him, as we are assu~ed adversel" affeot the Indian"vQte' :which needs carefttl 
he intends to do. 'J C 1 

watching.' 'Under 'the present oonstitution in ey on. 
India's position at the Conference was peculiar, he is entitled to'be'put on the voters' register who is 

She has got no control over her foreign policy nor, either" domioiled in Ceylon' or 'who, lIot being so 
with foreign affairs marked out for reservation und81' !lomiciled; "has', yot resided in Ceylon for' not less 
the White Paper constitution, does she hope to possess than five years and gives an undertaking to the effeot 
it in the hear future, The Indian delegates howev.e~ that he proposes'tei make Ceylon his home and 'r~ 
took the stand that this made no difference to "the nounces hie' right of domicile in another country. An 
equality of India with other Dominions in the Indian in Ceylonehould either be 'domioiled the-re or 
Imperial Conference" whioh has been, already ,este.. have1ived for five yeal'S and formally' renounced h~ 
blished and they pleaded that it "should continue to Indian rights and pl'Omised to make Ceylon; Ius 
'fie as such". In other worde, they demanded that 'future home. Tha,'justification for this procedure 
India should be as free as any self-governing Domi;- was that the vote Jhould rtQt be given· toa floating 
man to speak on matters of foreign policy at Imperial immigrant population: .whioh: bas no abidi!,g'i'!terest 
or International bodies. It is true that in doing BO the in the country. It waspresuriled thatthe Immigrant 
Indianrepresantatives would not be able.to voiceraal Indian'had,no abiding interest in the Colony aRd 
'national feeling but would have to speak tQ the brief 'so iihould be kept out of the electoral roll. It appeal!" 
'Pt'epared for them by the Secretary of State. How ,far 'li;ccordingto the OeylOll Daily' News, that thIS 
this dubious position oan be reconciled witp. oU~PJ1rpose.ofrestrioting the Indiau vote has bee1l to 
'national'dignity it is diffioult to say. Anyhow ,it ",,~, some extent '1iefeatecL' As there was no definttio~ of 
'Comforting to learn from Mr. Mudaliarthat the ola1lI1> ' 'domicile'; 'applioable'to "the eleotoral law, lndlart 
however queer it mllY have sounded to his non-Indian -aspirants to the vote preferred to 1ieolare themselves 
1:o11eagnes, was not disputed by any of the Do~inions. BS domiciled- and avoided the oumbrou8 and unc81'-

tain 'alteYtiative "of admitting. themselves a8 .. nD
domioiled " 'and,'llroduoing proofs of past and futore 

• • * 
Same Service Conditions lor, New Entrants. residence, eto. 'It is now proposed that the loophole 

INDIAN opinion has never objected to members should be olosed and' the intention of the law made 
,of the servioes beiDg secured throughout their official 'really effeotive,' whan' the, constitution of Ceylon'is 
'career the rights and conditions ofservlce to whioh 'revised 'next; . 'In SO :far as' there' is .a hiatus '~d
they looked forward at the time of their reoruitment. 'ween the intention of ·the' law 'and Its' operation. 
The obvious corollary of this attitude .is that the theN could be no objection raised to bringing the one 
1ntroduotion of a new' oonstitutional era IIi -India into line with the other;, 'But has a case been made 
carries with It full Jibertyfor India to settle different out to persist' in the' present intention of t~e la~f 
.. emae conditions for those who join the servioes ·Considering the speoial' status of the Indian Jai
after its commencement. The White Paper l'ides a 'migrants to Oeylon, is there a need to keep t~em out 
-coach and four through this, well understood ,,lule, of the electoral roll? If, as the Ceylcm Daily- N_ 
-which Willi striotly Observed in' oonnection -with would have it. large numbers of Indian immigrants 
'the Montford Reforms. This will be clear from -have smuggled themselves into the ,electorate, haft 
'the following questions and answers between Mr. the ,interests or Ceylon suffered thereby t If 110t. 
layakar and the Seoretary of State before the Joint, -tbereis 118. justifioation ,toreatriot theLIn~iall' vole. 
Seleot Oommittee., , ., ' ' , "liRestriotive legislation must have eompelhng justi-

Ou.oIiOlIl 'Then ,.\1 gl ... ail ai_an •• a' II.. bDlIoml -fioatioD," ",,' ,_ 
bhhar hrlllraph (183 6hh. Whit. Pap.r) I ''I,I • .bU ... i , , 
d.d th.' th ••• rul .... _hl.h ,on '"ke po". ... to mak.· • 
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,resoitErwere- limited to the greatest oommon messure 
. 'I riitlts' .. , .. ",., ,. -r '. OflQigrdlllllnf .that' Us members mayba persuaded 
.«,.~ 'llr(IV,",' '-' '-,,!, .; '" t('-reaob.r)·ur~' ~ '} 1 .,t';.. .1'1 

i .. 1, .. ,(-,f' J or',!1 Q"; FEOERATION~iM;'.fn .. ., ..... ; :i .• f!(.· 
I < ;.;) ~.(iil·.r-U1· ~q ~o i ") '_ 

DIB'FIGULT fully to define, Or explain, it is yet 
true to a larger extent than. Ol'le rwo!1ld .like to 

.t,. ,. believe·. that, the, political eonstitution. ·of· a 
country is·tbe expreesion of ita people, their·· prefe ... 
ences and prejudices, and the forces . and sentiments 
~hat aniniate them. Politica1soience ,and political 
principles seem llnfortu~ ... tety to· plar a lesser part in 
shaping it. Political scienoe, .liketha physical 
sciences, has studied facts and evolved and formulat
ed certain generalisations. Bul th8lle seem to. have' DO 

determinative Influence 011 current political evolu
tion, Notwithstanding the enunciation of political 
doctrines of universal validity. no ·two constitutions 
in the world are alike. 'The most tragio and the most 
recent instance of the failure of' political principle. 
to sustain a oonstitution is furnished by' contemporary 
Germany. No constitution bore more ·the impress 
<;If. politioal prinoiples 'of the most· advanced and 
satisfyIng' kind. thall the . Weimar Constitution. 
But where is it todaY ? Germany,. whioh produoed 
the model of a demooratio oonstitutioIi;"iaIlOw under 
heel of a dictator, who has 1109 much ,espect for demo
craoy as the worst tyrallt of the middle ages. German 

"democraoy" threw up a. dictator; . who promptly 
stamped ori it: The 'ingrained oharacter of the peopla 
ptlvailed over tbe prinoiples olthe Pundits.' ' 
. India r. . no' eJ:ception; Her' iimr "Bnd . go~l is 

l>omlnioli Status! democratio 'self-government. ( If 
thai: was 'all and there ware no' complications, it 
wood not have taken' a week lor 110 oouple . of 'politi· 
caIPtttldit8 to draw up 'an"immaanIate' democratic 
constitution for India .. From 'that point 01 vie ... the 
:rotind taole conference method waS a blunder'; it· was 
undeDI06rBtlo. '··A.-conference of the kind' must in the 
nature of' things consist o~ representatives of, the 
various political Interests in the I country; "lhOltiding 
the British. People were invited to it beoause they 
differed and the constitution was'lbbe based on thair 
agreement I A referendum, followed by the accept. 
anceof the 'majotity "vote, "would' have' "be~n 
democratic. 'Tha undemocratic method of the 'oon" 
lerence WIlo9 luggested by no less an Indian' leader 
than Pandlt MoHlal Nehru. who 'ranked Jlen only to 
Mahatma Gandhi in the Congre .. heiraroht; It '11'1109 

not enough to aim at seif-llovernment;· it .should 
be attained through self·determination,' I The national 
CIOnvention, promoted by the'lata:pr. Annie Beeant, 
answered the p\lrp088 better •. But apparently, ·self. 
determination ,had to be diluted-In lavour ,·of Indo
British oooperation., Henoa the' demand for a round 
table CIOnferenoe.- And tha -demand • walHum09t 
universally acolaimed in India. I. The Britlab. metllod 
was tha Royal Commission. It would take e'fidenoe 
a\ld make lecommendations. It was nmi-judloial'in 
ita outlook: and findings.. But. rollnd-tabla center. 
anoe must ill the nature of thlnga oonsist o( differing 
alemenu and arrive lit . conolusion., b,. the lila,., ef 
,.,.naslon; bargain, lIegotlation and oompromls... Ita 
0. r .. ! . ~~,~.,I ',,~.,.'.r:: ," '~\ .... ..;.~r,_M _ I",. 

: ,,, j flier' selection' by the Governtment andnol;. 
elaotio!! by the people of theparsonne~' ot the C;;on~ 
ference iwas' also, 'strictly . speaking, undemocratio. 
But .. it ,was all along an aoademic objection, never 
taken seriously by anybody of influence and weight: 
hi the oOUntry. The 'Government had informally' 
consulted the representative' bodies and more orleslt 
acciepted their nominations. There were no doubt', 
pub.licist~wh" had !1odvocated the eleotion of the perso" 
nnel of the Conference by the members of the varloult 
legiSlative councils in India but the suggestion wlIoe 
no_ taken' up by Indillns themsel vea. It is fatuous 
t~ ohallenge the representative chersote.r of the' mam': 
bors '6f the Conference; at any' rate at this stage of 
the proceedings.' It was true that the Congresll 
declined' to attend the first session of the Conference' 
but It was represented at the second. 

At thi Conference' were represimted the thre~ 
British political parties. the Indian Frinces, Indian
nationalists; communalists and minorities and speoial 
interests. ,The Labour Government. WIlo9. in tlffic~ 
In England but not ill power. Right througIi 
the British Conservatives, whether In offioe Or out 
of 'it, beld the- 'trump oard. Whatever be". the: 
diotates of politioal' dootrine or the Justioe of India's. 
plea,. India's' progress towards' Dominionhood largely 
depended on the eJ:tent'to which theConservativ& 
Party in England, which always dominated th~ House' 
of Lords, and frequently the Commons, could be per· 
suaded to-move. . To' the' British, particularly the' 
Collservatives, India's gain was "Britain's loss in 
the ,best ofeiroumstances;,. .The material' Interests 
of ;Britain did aok ·stand to gain .by IndiaD' self~ 
government 1 the, reverse' was inevitable.· . It would 
have been. 110 mitigatioll of the loss if the IndiaD peDple 
had ".voluntarilY'. and:chee'rfull;r , offered.Imperlal. 
!'lither' British, preferenoe, in the'· widest senSe. 
Bu;" India i was solidly· opposed ·to it. ,The only 
compeilsation'for the eaorilicaof, . material interests. 
that J3ritaillJ could;. have wal; the" saUsfaotioa 01 
the moral conviotion and the .. disoharge of a moral! 
obligation. India. WIlo9 entitled toaelf-government 
and •. B~itain had made several solemn., pledge •. to
prol!lote ·it.· B'ew individuals, IIIldoertainly Jew8%' 
organiaed nations, will be too eager, tokoep moral 
obligations ,at; .the ·sacrifice . of· material, interests. 
Buh.onoe in a r while the improbable. happensr as 
underl.ord Ripon and Mro Montagu. . BritainmonJ 
than any other country hllo8 had ·Iuoh momsnts of. 
mOl'lll elevation. 

.. ,Buiinthe discharge of moral obligations, it is
mua!J, ,81101ia to part with •. power in favolll of a nlenel 
thaD of,a foe. '.' If the power that Britain relinquimeci 
was; traIisferrsd ·tOl 'aaT, the IndiaD Liberals,· there 
would have been lees reluotance on the part" of 
Britain. The Indian Liberals, though sealous in the
oause of Indian advanoement, were not antagonistio 
tll'the . British, 'had ohariShed no animosit;f towards 
IhelDl. Tiley did nol; eonsidef the British GoverlUDent 
in·Indi .. wUhall ilB faullaand ·orimes. "lIIItanio," 
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III :yleldiDg up power to the Liberals, Britain would 
only be faciDg the inevitable family prooess of 
children having off and not a family quarrel, the 
bitterest of quarrels, with fureats of reprisals. But 
the Indian nationalists at the Conference frankly 
admitted that they had 110 large following in India, 
and that there was no ghost of a :ohanoe of their 
being returned to power in lDdia. Theirs . WBB to 
lOW; others would reap. The Indian Cong~eSB was 
tbe mOBt popular politioal body. And the Congress, 
under Mahatma Gandhi, had, intently or otherwise, 
stigmatised the Government BB "Satanic." It had 
deolared a boyoott of British goods; it had attempted 
to discredit the Government; it had talked of repu
diating the publio debt and did not hesitate ~o dis
criminate against the British vested interests. It 
talked of independence. To the British it was 110 

longer a case of the establishment of democratic 
self-government in India but of safeguardiJlg their 
vested interests, of making India under self-govern
ment safe for Britain. The British were tanta
lieed between keeping moral obligations and safe
guarding their material interests which would be 
in peril under a Congress Government in India ines
cepable under an unadulterated democratic system. 

The Princes had their own interests to serve. 
Under the oomprehensive and pervBBive powers of 
paramountoy, the British Government of India had 
encroached on their rights of various kinds. They 
had a grievance against the Government. Their 
chief objeotive was to regain their autonomy, and to 
presene from attack or diminution their autootratio 
rule in their States. 

The oommunalists and the speoial interests were 
keen on getting the maximum of soope and proteotion 
for their own partioularist interests. The communalists 
realised that in the oentral government of India they 
would not be in unoontrolled authority as they would 
be in some of the provinces and were, therefore, 
really keen on having provinoial autonomy and were 
oomparatively indifferent to oentral responsibility. To 
them the communal geius were more impol'liant than 
national advancemeDt. 

It was only the small band of Indian nationalists 
at the Conference who were zealous of national 
advanoement. They had no speoial and narrower 
interests to serve. While everybody asked what he 
would get, the nationalists were bent on seouring the 
maJ:imom advanoe for the nation as a whole. 
Naturally and inevitably it fell to this noble "band 
to take the initiative, to plead with those who stood 
for seotional interests to reconcile their oonfiict
ing demands with cne another and with national 
interests in order to evolve a common understanding 
and to get a move on. In so doiog they were 
driven to make sacrifioea of ideals which they held 
dear. 

II 

The goal of the nationalists was democratic self
government for India. As has already heen pointed 
out, with the best good-will, England was not, coul d 
not, be over-zealous to part with power even if It 

W8I infavoor of IndiaUS' friendly to her. It was more 
difficult to do SO in favour of un-frisndly IndiallB, 
represented by the Congresl!. The more solid and. 
conoiliatory opinion was in India the mare hopeful 
were the chanoes of persuading the British to part 
with power. The British enemiss of lndiall freedom 
were bound to exploit e"l'ery difference among 
Indians· and every 'unfriendly utterance against 
Englaad foi their OWIl purpose. Eiforta were 
made in India to bring the Prinoes and people. of 
India together and frame 'a common demand, 'hut 
without suocesl!. The Princes refused to joill the 
Nehru Committee and the Muslims rejeoted the Nehru 
Report. Whether this was due to the machinations 
of the British or to the perversity of Indians, the 
result was the same. 

Undaunted by these failures in India, the nationa
lists felt the imperative need to make yet another 
supreme effort in Londoll to bring about a united 
front. To secure Muslim support, separate eleotorates 
had to be agreed to. It was the first,great departure 
from the truly democratic doctrine. It was first 
introduoed by the British Government ia 1908. It waa 
acquiesced.in by the nationalists ill 1916 at Luoknow, 
in the hope that it would soon be disoarded by the 
Muslims themselves. Th. nationalists were sorely 
disappointed in the event. They tried to eliminate it 
in the Nehru Report but the Muslims would not 
agree. Ultimately, they yielded. Democraoy had to be 
diluted. 

Dominion. Status was incomplete without the 
control of the Indian army. In view of the treaty 
obligatioDs of the British Government towards the 
Indian Prinoes, it was likely that the Bdtish Govern
ment would make it an excuse for refusing to transfer 
the control . of the army to Indian hands. That 
could only he oheokmated by persuading the Prinoes 
themselves to abaol ve the British from the obligation. 
A federation of Indian States with British India 
would facilitate . this cODSummation. The Nehru 
Committee realised it and attempted to seoure the 
cooperation of the Princes and their peoples to draft 
a federal . oonstitution. But the Prinoes refused 
to attend and the projeot fell through. But the 
.CommUtee referred to the need for federation in its 
Report. 

The Princes wished to shake off the tyranny of 
the Politioal Department in India and. the British 
Indian natiilnalists:were equally anxious to win 
swaraj for India.: Here was Bome cOmmon ground 
hetweenthe two; Federation· disoovered a way to 
aohieve . their common purpose. Federation made 
self-government for India easier ofrealisatioD. But 
it meant another great ·departure from demooracy. 
The Princes were not ardent worshippers flI demo
cracy; they· . wanted .to release themssl.,.s from the 
control of the paramount power but they did not wanUo 
subordinata themselves to their own people. They did 
not .seek to change masters; they wanted to he free. 
They would not permit any interferenoe with the 
internhl autonomy of their States. Nor would ihey 
agree to their subjects, whom iliay 'ruled autocrati
oally, to rule them ( the Prinoes) by being eleoled t~ 
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tae federal legislature&. They would themselves 
nominate the States' representatives to the federal 
ohambers and not permit their subjects to eleot 
them. 

This attitude of the Prinoes suited tbe British 
very well indeed. Even Liberals like Lord Reading, 
not to speak of the Oonservatives, were opposed to 
aanding over of power to their opponents in India, the 
Oongr_men. If they must part with power, they 
would do so in favour of their friends; The nomina
tion of the States' representatives by the Prinoea gave 
them the seourlty that they sought. The constitution 
oould not then be captured by the "wild elements" 
of the Oongress, who threatened to repudiate obli
gations and drive Britain out of India. Here was 
common ground between the Princes and the 
British. 

Another safeguard that the British bonght was 
the friendship and subservience of the communalists, 
the monorlties and the special Interests by means 
of the Oommunal Award, which deliberately sacri
ficed the national to the sectional Interests. Britain 
wanted effective friends In India. . British Indian 
Liberals were friends but ineffective friends. The 
Princes with their nominations, the oommunalists and 
the minorities under the Oommunal A.ward oould 
be effective friends. 

The nationalist Indians went to the Round Ta
ble Oonference to achieve as much as possible of 
demooratic swaraj. The forces against them were too 
much. They agreed to dilute demooraoy in order to get 
the maximum at least of self-government. Ultimately" 
they were offered a oonstitution whioh was not even 
8elt-government, so over-loaded was it with safe
guards for the British, the Prinoes, the oommunalists 
and the speoial interests. The problem that faoed 
the Oonference underwent a seaohange. It was 
DO longer the simple one of framing a demoor .... 
*lc swaraj oonstitution for India but of safeguard
ing vested interssts of every kind, however un
demooratlo and anti-national. It was no longer 
a question of facilitating the transfer of power from 
London to Delhi, but of distributing the power in 
1D0h a way that no polioy distasteful to the vested 
interests, British or Indian, oould ever be pursued. 
Defending the White Paper in the Oommone on the 
27th Marob last, Sir Samuel Hoare said, "if they 
analyse the proposels, I tbink they will agree with 
me that it will be almost impossible, short of a land
alide, for the extremists to get control of the federal 
oentre. I believe that, to put it at the lowest, it will 
he extremely dlffioult for them to get a majority 
even in a province like Bengal." . 

For this debaole the nationalists at the lIonfer
ence were not to blame. Oonsidering that the British 
had no over-powering incentive to part with power 
itl the hest of oiroumstanoes, the Indian National 
Congress, by ita mlsohievous talk of independenoe, 
repUdiation of obligations, boyoott, and the ex
propriation of vested Interests, !lad only made 
the tranefer of power more difficult. The Princes 
.nd the communalists alld the minorities thought 
more of their special spoils than the national good. 

It fa small wonder that the White Paper oonstitutlon 
is what it is-the unsatisfactory resultant of th,; 
undemocratio and anti-nationalistlo forces operating 
in India. 

III 

There have been publioists who did not hesitata 
severely to critioise the nationalists who partioipated 
in the Oonferenoe for their oonsent to the nomination 
of the States' representatives in the federal legisla~ 
ture and the need to obtain the oonsent of a host 
of Princes to amend the constitution. These are it!! 
worst blemishes, aocording to the oritios, who, in oon~ 
sequence, advooate the rejeotion of the White Paper 
constitution. It need not be denied that these ara 
very bad blemishes from the demooratio poi~t of, 
view. But these are not the only serious blemishes. 
The safeguards and the Oommunal Award and th" 
Poona Pact are equally so and there are many 
others. But these oritics have not ooncentratedthe 
same fire of their critioism against them as against 
federation. The fact that under the Oommuna~ 
A. ward representatives will be eleoted and not nomi
nated is oertalnly a demooratio relief. Neverthe
les8, it cannot be gainsaid that the communal 
eleotorates'throw up the worst of the oommunally. 
minded and un-democratio candidates. Nor is ther~ 
any prospeot of these oommunal eleotorates being 
temporary. They too can be eliminated only with 
the consent of the oommunities oonoerned. There is 
as muoh hope of this happening as of the Prinoes. 
giving up their nominations. The oomposition of th. 
White Paper Oounoils is wholly undemooratio and 
there is not much. to choose betwesn the communaL 
electorates and the nomination by the Princes. 
Nevertheless some oritios have oonoentrated their at
tack on the latter and apparently acquiesoed, though. 
presumably reluotanly, in the former. The faot that 
the nationalists acquiesoed in oommunal eleotoratea 
In Luoknow some years ago does not make them any 
more demooratio. 

It has been said that the llationalists should 
have refused to agree to nomination by the Pri
noe&. They might have simlliarl,. deolined to agree 
~o oommunal eleotorates at Luoknow and In Londoll 
and to the Oommunal Award and the Poona 
Paot. The last was fashioned by them, without the 
pre~sure of the Government, but certainly, muoh 
against their demooratio grain. They might have 
disagreed with the safeguards whioh are a flat ne. 
gation of demooraoy and most of whioh are, besides, 
oertainly not in the interest of India. They might 
have deolined to work the Montagu oonstitution 
beoause it also was not demooratic, thanks to the 
reserved departments and the offioial bloc. 

It may be that, oonstitutionally &peaking, it 
was open to the British Government to transfer Its 
obligations towards the Indian States to a democratio 
British India; and that the consent of the Prinoes was 
not neoessary to the ohange and that, therefore, the .. 
was no inevitability of federation to make dominion 
status possible. This may be the true dootrine. But if 
the Prinoea kicked agaiDSt it and the British Govern_ 
ment was not disposed to displeaee them and nol 
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willing to asam its eonatitutional right, the lIIIotlona-. 
list; Indians at the Conference had DO help. If the 
BrltiahGoverDmettt WBBBO miRded and was genuinely 
anxious to promote democratio government .in India 
aDd had no fear of anti-British foroes oapturing the 
constitution, they could .. persuade" the Princes to 
toe the line and also abolish separate electorates, 
weightages and other anti-democratio features of the 
White Paper oonstitution. They have the power but 
not the will, or even the desire. 

Considering the disposition of the foroes against 
them, it Was not weakness on the part of the 
nationalist memhers at the Conference that they 
bowed to the inevitable gracefully: The history of 
the oommunal eleotorate. has a lesson whioh may 
not be ignored. The Muslims had set their heart on 
such an electoral system. The Government, if it did 
not egg them on to it, at least sympathised with the 
demand. Ultimately, the nationalists themselves 
had to agree. 'Then they wished to abolish it. The 
Muslims again ran to the Government. Every effort 
on the part of the nationalists to abolish them only 
move the Muslims further away from them and 
more into the arms of the Government and 
widened the breach between the two. The net 
result has been that the Muslims, and now others 
with them, have separate electorates and there is more 
I!1lspioion and antipathy between the communities. 
It would perhaps have been wiser to han gracefully 
conceded to the minorities what they wanted and 
retained their confidenoe. Similarly with the 
Prinoes. It was not only the wish of the Princes 
that they should nominate the State's representatives 
but it was also the interest of the British Government. 
The trump card being in the hands of the Govern
ment, the Princes would have got what they desired, 
whether the nationalists agreed or opposed. It was 
better to agree gracefully to the inevitable than to 
submit to it after an antagonising squabble. 

The nationalist members of the Round Table 
Conference deserve thanks for their great efforts to 
forward India along the path of Dominionhood. It 
was no fault of theirs that the net result is neither a 
federation, nor self-government nor demooracy 
but a oonfederation of safeguards against demooratio . 
Swaraj. 

IV. 

Notwithstanding the heroic efforts of the Indian 
Ilationalist. at the R. T. C. the aohievement of the . 
Conferenoe was polea asunder from the hopes they 
set out with. The Hoare oonstitution has been, 
oondemned 811 wholly unsatisfaotory and even in ' 
80ma respeots retrograds. Even suoh Liberal leaders, 
as Messrs. Sastri, Paranjpye and Chintamani, have 
not hesitated to wish that they were saved from the ' 
Hoare oonstitution. 'No tears will be shed if it W88 

dropped. Nevertheless it is noteworthy that the last 
session of the U. P. Liberal Conferenoe did not 
reoommend it. rejeotion. It ill signifioant that the 
resolution on the White Paper was moved by Mr. 
Chintamani himself and spoken to by Dr. Paranjpye. 
Apparently they oould not persuade the other dele
lIateato share their view. Even thOle, who would ' 

reject the oonsti~ioll if the}, eDllld, tio not hope tbM 
all PJOgressiv8 paniss in India will Duita, if on1;, for 
lhia one purpose. Mr. Sasl:ri who had no illusiona 
about the Hoare oonstitution has not ad vooated jill 

rejection but has been oalliAg UPOIl people to seud 
the best persons to work the DBW oonstitution. 

Bllt supposing the impossible happened and the 
Hoare oonstitution was scrapped. What neU' Noi 
eveD the rejeotionists will give a guarantee that for .• 
deoade or so they will 'he Dontellt to live under the 
MontagD oonstitution. Agitation is bound to grow 
mOle iutBDlle. But unless there is a radioal ohange 
in the situation iu India or England or both, is there 
any hope of a better oonstitution than the Hoare ODe 

materialising t What are ,the prospeots of a ohange 
in India? Unity oonferenoes have failed to oreate 
unit,.; instead, every effort has left the situation 
worse. If the oommuDities in British bdia alone 
08n and will combine, the ulilly oan be nsed to bettsr 
purpose thaD the rejeotion of the White Paper. Referr
ing to the Indian demand for oonstitutional reform 
during the War, Lord MestoD in his address on the 
" White Paper: A Middla V'iew" :read before the 
East Indiau Assooiation, said: .. Those of us who 
hoped to postpOne all answer tll! after the war were 
finally .shaken out of our ground by the Luoknow 
Pact of Christmas, 1916, when the Hindu and Muslim 
leaders; after gellerations of aloofnesl, met on the 
common platform of a demand for refolm. It was 
impossible to oauy on 88 if these voioes had not been 
heard." If India .will speak witholle voice, why # 

she can have swaraj. 
Similarly, there may be some bope for India if 

the Labour Part, came to power in England with 
suob a majority ,as to overawe the House of Lords. 
J[f that happena, that Government can'sorap the Hoare 
oonstitutionand frBIDB a new one 110 radioally diff· 
erent as 110 :satisfy democratic requ irements. The 
Morley oonstitution did not stand ilil the 'W9.y of the 
Montaguone, .nor haB the lstter stood in the way of 
the Hoare oonstitlltion. Each of these was not s mere 
amendment of its ·predeoesBor but waBoaat in a diff· 
erent ,mould sitogether. ,So a1sll, there ia nothiRl 
"0 preVent the LabeR .Government frOIll Bcrappioc 
the Hoa.re oonsbHution snd fashioning another whwIy 
different. 

The further argument that under a federation as 
contemplated by the White Paper the affirmati ... 
oonsent of a large number of Prinoes was necessaTY to 
effeot a oonstitutional ohange 10e88 muoh of its force 
beoause the White Paper does not oontemplste vest
ing in the federation the power of amending ita 
oonstitution, e:o:oept in a small partioular. The power 
has been retained in the hands of the British GlJVern
ment loud Parliament. No amendment of the oon
stitution is possible without the aotive oonsent of 
the British Government. And jf that Government 
is bellt on an amendment, it oan be trusted to 
"persuade" the Princes to agree, thank! to its power 
of paramountoy. The .. ooeptanoe of the inevitah1e 
Hoare oOlletitution does uot prej Jdiae its denanaia
tion in favour of a better oue when a euitable oppor
tunity ooours. 
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, t The rfgllt and prudent lOurae _s to be lIo maft 
.ltol_.tbM the .Hoare constitution is wholly 8lt811-

~faotory, that the ·agitatlon lew _araj .. ill IlOt abate 
• jot beoause of .ita eB8ctrnent, thn it wfil o~ntin1M 
'With ever-inoreasing strength till the demand is lully 
.eatisfied and that whatevar oonstitlilion is enacted in 
the meanwhile, it 11'111 b~lised to the full only to 
Iforward the oaUBe Qf Swara 

P. KODANDA RAo. 

DEMOCRATIC SW ARU . PARTY, 
'8INCE the PoonaConference disoontent among a 

oertain seotion ,of Congressmen against the 
. intraneigeant polloy of Mahatma Gandhi hag 
,grown apaoe. The divergenoe of policy between him 
and Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru has oreated a further 
rift in the Congress lute. If oivll disobedience and 
,oounoil-boyoott of tbe Mahatma was disagreeable to 
·dissidents, so was the class-war polioy of the Pandit. 
They shrank from requisitioning a meeting of the 
All· India Congress Committee to urge a ohange in the 

-COngress polioy. The personal influenoe of the 
Mahatma would again oarry the day against all 
-opposition to him and the Poona Conference would 
be repeated, They were, therefore, obliged to 
organise themSelves into a new party.' 

Suoh 8uooess as attended the party is due as 
'muoh to the preoooupation of the Mahatma with 
.liarljan work aB to the personal devotion and driv
fng power of Mr. Jamnadas Mehta. The.Mahatma'. 
'Voluntary (or involuntary?) abstention from politi· 
-oal work and sole devotion to Hariian work bas 
faoilltated, it it did not invite, the formation of new 
llOlitioal parties 'in .opposition to his polioy. Mr. 
..Tamnadas Mehta with apostolio zeal for the new 
oause went about Mabarashtra whipping uP support 
for it. ADd M1'. N. C. Kelkar, the veteran leader of. 
Maharashtra; came out of hiB retirement to bless the 
new move in a speeoh .Informed by highminded 
:patriotism, commonBense, realism and franknes •• 
. He regretted and repudiated the political leadership 
Df the Mahatma and all that it meant. He gave the 

. Dew party it. mctif and its programme. . 
The most important and operative deviation 

fr~m the official Congress policy was the abandoD
ment of the boyoott of the legislatures. It may be 
noted that oivil disobedience of the mllSs variety has 
already been formally abandoned by the Congress 
jtaelf. The official polioy of individual oivil dis
obedienoe is honoured more in the breach than in 
the obsenanoe; it is practioally dead. It oould not 
be otherwise with several members of the Congress 
Working Committee" its ohief enoutive and the 
Mahatma himself keeping out of jail. though for 
8l[oe1lent and most sensible reasons. The resignation 
of Mr, Jamnalal Bajaj aDd Dr. Mubamm .. d Alam of 
their membership of the Congress Working Com
mittee on the ground that suoh membership was In
oompatlble with the moral obligation to seek the 
jail gives as it were the finishing blow to individual 
oivil disobedience. The Inference was inescapable 
that evan to the Congress high oommand, going to 
'jail was not the supreme oonsideration and that there 

'Wllre gthez ~ks which., it pnly f.w the ~Qmen~ ~ 
Pl'8oe4ellOe iIoVV)the .. Il. .lin .that"SBpeQt the ,new 
~Litioal party. OW_ .J!,O* . .obliged to, mr.ke ,any :wide 
depaNure and tear ,itself .&wa", as it .were. from,u.e 
CDDgresS polioy fOlJllal,~ operativ.a. It .did n.ot in 
so mallY wG/::dB ·zulll ·oul; oivll diaobedienoe for all 
time. ID form and praol;ioe thale is thm no tangible' 
differenoe bet weeD the CODgreSB al\tl.heDemooratic. 
Swaraj Party with respeot to oivll clisobeclienoe. The 
ollly differenc_nd it is nQt lIegligible in praotioal 
politics-is that the new party's adhesion is mora 
platDDio than vital. It givssup civil disJlbedienc~ 
rather" suspends" it with livelyastisfaotion. while 
the Congress will haDg on'to it, if only in name. 
. To minimiBe the divergenoe between the Congress 
and the Demooratio Swaraj Party the latter adopted 
the creed of the former regarding its goal. The attain
ment of" Purna Swamj U or .. -independeDoe .. by all 
peaceful alld legitimate lD,ansia the polioy bodily 
taken OVer from the Congrese. Bilt Mr. Kelkar was. 
careful and Clandid enough to point out that In so far 
as it is oontemplated to secure a ;oonstitution by an 
Aot of the British Parliament, illdependenoe ill the 
sense of breaking a_y from tlae British Commou
wealth was unattainable, n:cept to the e:dent and 
under the oiroumstaDoes pontemplated by or implied 
iD the .Statute ,of .W estmin9te~, .' Domini'1n ,Status 
gave the" substance-ot independenoe~' with the right. 
at a pinch, of seoession. A dispute regarding the ulti
mate ideal, independenoe or dominion status, is at the 
moment wholly nnneoessa~y and e:ven harmf~. 
Either is yet far,..far away_' . 

Aquestio)l whiohgreatly engaged the attention 
of the Ccmerenoe was its relation to the Coniras it
self. .The .hope .was ,in vain of persuadil\g the 
.congress to ohange its polioy as long as it wal domi
nated by the Mahatma with his oivil.disobedienoe al\d 
the Pandit with his olass-war. As a matter of faot, 
the dissidents were driv.en to the length of formiug a 
n8W party beoauseof their despair of oODvertiq ille 
Congress. Nevertheless they deoided to be within the 
Congress fold, (if and when possible iu view of the 
Government's ban on certain Congress organisations,) 
taking care however to IIt@ulate that no resolutioD ,of 
the Congress was binding on the Party unless aud 
until it was adopted by it. The Party has. perhaPll1!Jl
censoiously, flattered the Indian Princes by imitating 
them. The Prinoes said their States would be units pf 
the federation but no federal law was applioabls ~o 
them unless and until it was re·enaoted by them for 
their Stetes. The resolution 11'118 a oompromise 
between those who had a sentimental loyalty to the 
CongreSl\o ·those ·wished -.to eiploit the .popularity of 
the' Congress for the benefit of the new Party, and 
those who, if they loved the Congress polioy rittle, 
loved non.Congressmen less. The ne .. party is lIaus 
open only to Congressmen, aotual or potential. 

The only operative differelloe between the Cen
gress aud the Democratlo Swaraj Party Is oounoil 
elliry. The Congress still holds by the 'boyoott of 
the legislatures. The lIew Party proposes to_Plure 
adl eJeoted bodies, from ~illage panohayem to oihe 
federal legislatures. This mDve is moat commen
dable. The boyoott of the oouuo!1s by the Congraaa 
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_ one of the Himalayan blunders of tbe Mahatma. 
It has done incalculable barm to the country. It is 
'time tbat all sensible and patriotio people gave up 
this insane and ineffectual polioy. The case for 
council.entry oould not be better put tbaD it was by 
Mr. Sastri in bis speech the other day in Madras. 

They must bring into ,those Counoils wise, 
ooursgeous and patriotio meD. They should not 
withdraw from tbem out of deference to tbe dis
proved theory of non-oo-operation. Tbey sbould 
never, at any time, take their hands away from 
publio affairs. None oould do the best in admi
nistration, in finanoe, in legislation. in the sbap-

, , ing of tbe people and in the huilding up of a 
nation, wbo was contented every now and then, 
to go into a oondition of coma and come hack to 
life again after losing hold on all affairs. He hoped 
tbe lesson had been fully learnt and that they 
would come baclr again into the political life 
with patriotio and honest ideals. Its best intel
leots and its stroDgest hands should not always 
be looked in the prisons of inaction. Only that 
nation was bound to suoceed which would face 
its own trials and its own difficulties. They must 
learn by tbeir own experienoe and by the expe
rienoe of other nations and they must never go 
into a state of ooma again. If their future inte
reste were to be served, they must conquer the 
Councils even though they found that the Coun
cils were not promising. 
The Party rightly denounced the White Paper 

'coDstitution as wholly unsatisfactory and unaccept
able, unless radically modified. It however took care 
not to mix up councU-entry with its disapproval of 
the White Paper. The Montagu oonstitution was 
uDSati8factory enough. Its boycott was however un
wise. These are two different questions. Now that 
the party has deoided to give up oounoil boycott, it 
follows that it will give effeot to it immediately as 
occasion arises. Should the present Montagu ooun
oils be re-elected pending the inrluguration of the 
Hoare oonstitution, the Party will attempt to oap
ture them. The Party wisely declined to shelve the 
oouncil-entry question with a view to concentrating 
on the rejootion oC the White Paper • 

It is a happy augury that simultaneously with 
the move in Bombay Mr. Satyamurty in Madras was 
able to organise a party with the principal object of 
capturing the oouncils, whether under the Montagu 
or Hoare dispensalioD. Another move of the kind is 
reported from Calcutta. It is fervently to be hoped 
that these new protestants from the suioldal polioy of 
the Congress will gather strength and bring the 
country baok to lanity and useful, if unheroic, 
and unspeotacular, service. 

A.GREEMENT WITH LANCA.SHIRE. 

THE representatives of the cotton textile industry 
in Lanoashire, before returning home, suo
ceeded in arriving at a private uDderstBnding 

with those of the Japanese industry, though the 
details of this understanding have not yet been pub
liabed. They failed, however, to reach a similar 
agreement with the whole of the Indian industry and 
had to content themselves with arranging a pact 
between themselves ,and the Bombay MilI.owners 

.Alsocfatlon, the mill-ownen of Ahmedabad and other 

up-country oentres having stood out of it. The term .. 
of. this pact Beem so simple and altogether unex06p4' 
tionable that 008 wonders ,why there should be suoh 
a keen controveny between Mr. Mody, OD tbe ODI 
hand, and Messrs. Kasturbhai Lalbhai, Kbaitan and 
Sriram. on the other. The oonoession thai; tbe 
Bombay Mill-ownen Asscoiatlon is prepared to make
is that it will not ask, so far Bel Britisb Imports of 
yarns and piece-goods are ooncerned, for the retention 
of the 25% surcharge that is being oollected on all 
import duties since Ootober of last year when Go
vernment will be willing remove it. This surcharge,. 
although it has a high proteotive value, was never 
intended to give protection to Indian manufacturers. 
It wae an avowedly temporary measure dictated solely 
by fisoal considerations, and the Government is under 
a pledge to remove it as soon as its finances permit. 
The import duty will then have to be restored to its 
original figure, and the Indian cotton industry will 
have to do without the additional tariff protection that it 
is now quite accidentally enjoying. The Bombay Mill· 
ownen Assooiation will really be making no CODoe .. 
sion at all by agreeing that when, in the opinion of 
the Government, time comes to abolish the surcharge 
it will not stand in the way of suoh abolition. For 
the matter is wholly outside the control of the Asso
oiation. Even if it were to ask then for the levy oC a 
,25% import duty on Lancashire goods either by iteelf 
or in oonjunction with up-country interests, it would 
most oertainly fail to attain its object. It is most 
unlikelY that the Tariff Board should have proposed 
suoh a heavy duty or that the :Government would 
agree to it. To men like Messrs. Kasturbhai and' 
Khaitan no duty would be too high. They think that 
.. even the existing duty of 25% on Lanoashire goods, 
is not wholly effective." They can never have enough 
oftariffs either against British or Japanese goods. But 
it is quite inoonceivable that the Indian publio will 
allow itsBlf to he penalised in this way in order to
afford oomplete security to our industrialists. As !Po 

matter of fact it is very doubtful if the Government 
of India will consider the finanoial condition of 
India to have improved suffioiently during the our
rencyof the Bombay-Lancashire agreement, f. e. with
in the next two years, to be willing to bring to a 
termination the special measures it took in Septem
ber, 1932; and, among these measures, the abolition' 
of the surcharge on customs duties holds third place. 
restoration of the remaining out of salaries of offioiala 
and removal of the surcharge on income-tax having !Po 

prior olaim. Mr. Ramsay Scott has in fact declared his 
belief that it is higbly improbable that the Govern
ment will find it possible to remove the surcharge on 
import duties while'tbe pact lasts, and that the offer
of the Bombay Mill-owners Assooiation not to oppose 
suoh a step can therefore only have a moral value. 
In giving suoh an undertaking 'be Association has 
really given nothing substantial, and if what it has 
taken in return for it is not equally in the nature of 
a gesture it has struok a very good bargain indeed. 

What has it to place on the other side of the 
ledger' The Lancasbire industry promises to allo ... _ 
the Indian ( and not only the Bomba7) industry 'I> 
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'JNlrtiojpate in any- speoial advantages that it "ill 
Bselt recei v. in Empire and other overseas markets. 
What the net result of suoh a oonceasloD wlll be no 
one 08nforeteU, but it must be admitted that U has 
ill it potentialities of giving a great tillip to Indian 
manufactures just in the direction wh.re they are 
fast losing greund. It is very important that 
Indian goods should reoover their export market, and 
if Lancashire's good-wlll and active help' enahle 
them to do so, it Is worth giving muoh to attain this 
result, It behaves the Indian ootton textile industry 
to take th. fullest advantage of the opportunity that 
now offers to It. Lancashire alsopromis.s to oonti
nue to make more ext.nsive use of Indian 'raw 
4l0tton In her mills. Tbis too is all to the good so 
far as It goes, though we can never expeot the BrUish 
takings of our cotton to be very oonsiderable. ' 

Perhaps objection will be t&ken in some quarters 
to the admission made by the Bombay Mill-owners 
Aasoolatlon that "under present oondltlons, owing to 
lower co.ts and other faotor. operating In foreign 
«luntri.s, the (Indian) industry required a bigh.r 
level of proteotion against them than against the 
United Kingdom." It will be said that tbe prinoiple 
,af imperial preferenoe is h.reby aooept.d. But this 
is a superfioial view, It is true that when in 1930 a' 
higher duty was l.vi.d on J span.se ootton t.xtil.s, the 
repres.ntatIv.s of our Industry avow.d themselves to 
ba In opposition to a differ.ntiatlon to tho advautage 
of any Empire oountry; th.y said that they had 
to aoquiesca in differ.ntIal duti.s only b.oaus. oth.r
wise th.y oould reoeive no protection what.v.r. They 
w.re in favour of a uniform rate being levi.d on the 
,manufaotures of all oountri.s orily if tnerate was 
det.rmlued by the s.lling prioe of tho oountry that 
produoed at the low.st l.vel of oost, The problem 

'thatf808d th.legislature was something like this. The 
Governm.ut ~f India proposed a uniform duty of 15% 
for the goods of both British aud non-British origin. 
On the Imp.rial Government making representations 
In behalf of Lanoashire, how.v.r, the Government of 
India proposed 15% for British goods and 20% for non
British. This was a olear OBSe of imparlal prefereno. 
Indian Natiouallsts want.d to do away with thl~ 
preferenoe by l.vying 15% on both British and non-' 
British goods. The represeutativ.s of the Industry also' 
wera in favour of, doing away with diff.reutiation 
provid.d the hlghOl duty was I.vi.d on hoth. It was 
'41lea. that what th.y were auxlous about W&S that as 
hlgb a duty as posslbl. should operate in as wide an 
area as poasihle. Whether it involved imparlal prefe
nnoe or not "a. a matter of supreme ludifferen08 tol 
tb.m. The publio Bur.ly do.s not desire to. bring 
about uniformity in tbls way. Th. right 003rs. would' 
be to determine what the selling prioe of any partioular 
goods should, be in OUr aountry. If the oosts. o( 
produotion are more in one oountry than in anoth.r, 
tho rate of duty ali' the· produotions of the former 
country n •• d n~ be as hlgb as on thOlOof the latter. If 
the rate In Empire countries Is loss on this prinoiple 
than that In non-Empire oountries" the resulting 
'9arlatlon Is not really a ClBSe of giving imp.rial pr. 
ferenoe,at all. It Is only a oase of not Imposing au 
,unn.oessary saorifioe on the Industrialists of Empire 

countries and on th~ oonsumer&' of ou. own country.: 
We are not th.refore disposed to quarrel with the 
psrt of the agre.ment whioh relates to thiS matt .. 
provided it is rightly interpreted. We do not lay 
any store whatever on the political advantages which 
it is supposed will flow from oonollating Lancashire. 
But, spesking economically, ,the paot appears to he 
at the least harmless, and at the highest oapahle or 
y felding solid advantages. ' 

GERMANY QUITS THE LF..A.GUE. 

IN one of his lat.st puhlic sp •• ch.s, Presld.nt Dal .. 
, di.r asked the question: "What do.s Germany' 

r.ally, want?" Th. answer has com. mora" 
promptly than had be.n .xpected; the Hitl.r Govern
m.nt has d.oid.d to quit tho L.agu. and tho DiBarma-, 
ment Conf.r.no., tho Reiobstag Is to b. dissolved, 
and new .I.otions will take place on .th. 12th of 

,November. ' 
'!'he n.ws has come as a thunderbolt, but a great' 

msny pap.rs remarked that the present situation 
would at l .... t have the merit of b.ing clearer and 
that Germany's r.al intentious would th.reby ox
pr.ss th.ma.l ves mar. frankly. N evertbel.ss, the 
two proolamations and tho Fuhrer's broadcasted' 
speeoh leave a most ambiguous impression. Of 
oourse, the Frenoh have noted with the gr.st •• t r.lief 
and'satisfaction the passage' where Hitler says,' 
"Only a madman oould b.liev. in the possibility of a 
war b.tw •• n his oountry and ours." Y.t on tho oth.r 
hand, nothing is more disquieting than the r.new.d' 
desire of Germany to re-arm,' and to eventually use 
her armY, in a mann.r whioh it Is only too .asy ,to I 
guess. ' ' , . " 

i Wbat are and what wili bathe reaotions in G.r-· 
many its.lf t It appears certain .ven now that th .. 
eleotions will be still more easlly "manag.d" than: 
thos. of Maroh la.t to return a favourable majority' 
to tho Hitler Government. G.rmany will be r.pre
sented BS a persecut.d victim. Th. Germanpopul .... 
tion, howav.r, had not boon exp.oting Hitl.r to ap
pear as a viotim in a d.f.nslv. position, but rather 88' 
a triumphant b.n.faotor. ,. 

Another disappointm.nt for the G.rmans haS 
been Herr Go.bbel's failure. This young Mlnis
t.r of Propaganda had oom. to G.ueva with til. plan 
of aoting as a diplomat, seduolng, mano.uvring and 
obtaining practioal r.sults. He proposed to pres.nt; 
hims.lf a9 an angel of p.ace by oomparison to allell"' 
.d Frenoh b.llioism. He was hoping to' ruin the 
Frenoh reputation and to e.oure tbe support of the> 

: English .and Amerioane. But the scheme proved to< 
, l.ad to a hlind aU.y j and all· tbis v.ry largely ex-
plains G.rmany's eudd.n chang. of taotios and Hit
ler'. extraordinarily friendlY deolarations to th., 
Frenoh in his sp •• oh.c, 

One of the .xous.s given by the Germans for theiJ: 
gesture has b.en Sir John Simon's speeoh; Sir John 
Simon is supposed to have humiliated tho Germans, 
by addressing them as be would have addroas.d .. 
oolonial people l' But, as a mstter of fact, th.re'w .... , 
disappointm.nt ohi.f1y at not having suoo.eded in 
utilising Englsnd· agaiust Fnnoo. The English, 
have such a long .xperienoe of the "dlvid. and rule", 
policy. that th.y are not so easily lured into th. trap 
themselves. In the aam. mannor the subsequ.nt 
f1atteri.. to Franoe are intended to separate France. 
from England, whioh might have most us.ful oonse-, 
qu.ncea for Germany at a later stage.. 

But oertainly the most important reason of the, 
German attitude has bean the fea~ of submitting, 
their armam.nts to international oontrol, Quitting 
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tbe League was the only way to escape'-control-in' ; or the Red -Bolshevist." And:"'''ln France today, •. 
the',given oiroumstanoes. .. c tbe'Stock Exohange, the'Jewa,,.ho support it aDd tb~ 

"During,shaprevioua,tendays," says M. H. de national.Stata-.ra;,r~lgulng ~get~er. :that is why>: 
Karah, In: Le" M .. tim ,!'tbe ,German delegation ,had F,ance ~s p:r."far ,.th~, 1I\0sl, tet~lbre enemy. This

i toed by ,every possible means to ohtain the legalisa. people. who IS, sllppmg 1II0re arid IIIQla ,towards 
tion ('even partial)' of the defensive armaments for- niogri6oatlon (sio), represents by Its Iltlkswlth the 
bidden in'part'5 of tbll Versailles 'Treaty; All the Jewish; tendenoies 'to'; world-hegemony, a ,terrible,: 
mohl1icians (If Geneva know 'well ,that ,Germany al- ,danger fQr tbe Wbite RaCl8 ill; E:lrope.,", .. As far 88' 

_dy possesses those armaments." It was therefore ,the juture can be.forese,n, ,there are in Europe only, 
impoesihle for her to sign 'a convention which would two alhes, for GerJ;Ila\lY: England ,and Italy. " 
automatically have revealed grave fraud, already . And wheD,'~ :ne'w' Professor of mUitary soience, 
known unofficially for the greater part but whicb M. Banse, writes about "military eugenism" that "the 
would have been publicly confirmed by any regular methods and aims of tbe new militarY science are' 
measure,oflintelltlatlonal enqlllrf)or~PJl~ill.' meant to, create' and establish an un8bakable faith 
_ Germany endeavcuredtherefore to obtain legiti· in the ethioaillrandeur of war as well as in it. pr~ 

maoy for the possession of secret armaments by a new found, utility," it is natural tbat the French should 
ooneeesron which would bavehad a retro-aotive effect.' remember paet expeliencesand feel oompelled to move-
80 that if satisfaotion had been given to her regarding . rather cautiously. 
tfmks, oannons and: aviatlon, the world would have, Yet the French people have no greater desire tban 
lea'rned with surprise thlst the German industry, 'as peace, 'andit is oertain that tbe present government 
by'8 magic wand, had somehow . managed to provide ; will do everything in its poweJ' to preserve it. ' 
tb& 'country 'With 'all tbllse prohibited armaments in' tnthe'mean,whlle,what is going to happen ill, 
less tban 24 hours I . . Gimeva? Some nations are 'in favour 'of proceeding' 

:Sut the COnference very wisely decided to oome w,jth the 'Work ,notwithstanding Germany's absence ... 
to definite agreemeut on three essential points before I whila otbers ars inclined, tQ press for adjournment. 
discussing any technioal questions. These three It is anuounced todsy that the Conference will resume 
points were: non.rearmament, test-period and control. . its 'discussions" o~ the ~6th. October, This means. 
This was enough ·to scare the Germans away, and , that active ,diplomatic negotiation'!. are. expected to. 
~~ce is compromise,d anew. take place duringtheooming ''Week. ", What oan be; 

While the ,'Germanil are complaining of being : expeoted from the LeBguidtself? .The preoedi,ng exam .. ' 
treated witbe:raggerated and unflinching rigor, ,it is pilll ~fr Japan's".-withdilawal, does .-nolr Justify much 
perhape interestini to recall some of the conoessions l;Iope, on;.that, sidl\." Is..Le Malin'8 Geneva conea-, 
w hioh have been granted to them since the signature . pondent much too oritical when be says that "the best· 
ef the .versailles Treaty. . energies melt away in this atmosphere'" or nearer 

.Ae regards finanoial metters, the OermauPaY- : the truth wben b~'suppose& tbat"scepticism or indiff. 
menta, settled by, the Reparations Commission.in 'erenceare justified to a,'certaiD extent by the ·certi. 
April 1921, have been sucoessively whittled down by' t~de ~at the "oDt}.~ctwill bll.settled elsewhere"? 
the Dawes PlaD (Aprit 19~), tbe Young :plan (,oTune . The general oplnioD<in France' istbat, on the-
1.929). the Hague. Agreements (Jailuary 1980). tbe o)le,hand,:,anll' agreeQIent,.ucl.usive,of..,GermaDY 
Lausanne . .Agreemen~ (JulY 193.2); wb~oh 'hIl,d been I wO),1,Id. ~ve. ;bu~ a ~theprebical, value, while, on the· 
praoeded bytha Hoover, ¥oratorium of June 1931. , ~ther ~a.,~d,.al~. ,prj,vate .~e~~tiatiori8 with Germany 

, AS far 88 militinycll!u.~sare concern~d,iln- I woul~ ,be contrary to the spmt of Geneva am! appear 
portant ooncessions from the Peace Treaty have· been : tactiesstotha United States Bewail BS to a Dumber' 
made to Germany, first by the increase. in the : of ilth8l' lIati~i 'wbo "6re 'hostile to albresolutionll 
effaotives of the Sohutzpolizei, and afterwards by the 'm.~u{actu,reQ, liIutside tbe Leagu41. 
antioipated evacuation of tbe Rbenanie ( Rheinland) It m,ust.' bll.,noted, here. ,that, the Italians have. 
whioh ended in June 193q, Lately, again, tbe princi. , taklln ~h, ulmost. advantage of this qiffioultaituation. 
pie of equality of righta has been recognlsed- and They consider, that the German decision. should not. 
proclaimed., " in any WilY' hinder 'further negotiations; till; latter-

Thia simpie enumeration speake for itself. Yet should t, • .oonduoted 'on the basis of the' Four Power 
the preoeding oonoessions, whioh complied with Pact. Jaridioally' tbis. point, of view 'cail find jasti.· 
Germany's revendication. and were, meant to fication tbrough the·,faot thatyaocording to the letter-
faoilltate her CIOllaboration in the work ofpeaoe, seem qf ~ [Cov~nant" no .,resigI1ation. from tbe ,League 
t. have had rather the ~oP\losite result, and oreated is considered as de6nitive before two .years after it 
aggreassivenesJ and growing intransigence. lias been notified. ' Germany l therefore, theoretically 

There ill no doubt that the psyohology of the new remains a member for the present and the discussions 
Hitleriali Germany must also be taken into aooount. Olli llisarmament might be' oontinned ' aocording 'b 
Germany Is isolating 'herself more and more in her Art. 3, olthe Paot' of Rome. . 
nationalist paesion. Hitler's autocraoy haa. out her The Giornale d'ItOJia writei that "nothing is 
away from the rest of the world. Alfred Rosenberg, lost for the caUBe of peaoe,disarmament and Euro-· 
eme of tha theoriolans of the nationalis' oreed, ssid pean .oollaboration."The 'new faot, does Dot oreate· 
during the ~ent Nuremberg 'Congress : . "We are iii ;new situation, but is merely suggesti,.. of. novel 
aatabliah.d on a triple buis !Whioh cannot be sbak~n : methods."" , . ..,.... .. 
l11ltty 'of our 'peopl&, raalaloonaeptiol) of. ouitore !/ond "'These "nov~l niefuods" are naturally expeoted 
consolousness of German duty. "'l'bere ~ll not muoh to' consist'il\ direot . oonversation, under . Italian in
plaoe"for "international 'IPlrlt in ,thla e~C!ll1Siye splration,between,theilations wbo have signed the 
programme.< Four, Powar Paat and :the ,Unitsd, States. Some 

, 1 Hitler's fnendly references to Franoe in his last Italians are even ,wishing that Rome should be :the· 
speecb'can hardly relegate into definite oblivionsuoh seat,of tbese 'negotiations. In brief, ltalian .diplo-
pB898gea bf "'Meln.Oampf" as,·for Instance: ,"lI.'he maoy ill hoping to find in thl\.presel\t delicote circum
implacable and mortal 'enemy of 'heGerman .people stanoes a favourable opportunity .. to take uP. ciutsidQ 
is and will remain France, 'no' matter who governs en: Geneva, on' tbe' basis' of the Four Power Paot, and . 
..... 111 gonrn!t, 'whether it be the Bourbons, the perhape in Rome :itsslf, a leading "part as an arbl
.luobinl,the Napolsonists"the,olerical ( ! ) .Rapublif,l. batqJ\' 
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Whateyer' may' be the proces9 of itsreaUsation, 
'Ht Is peace that tbe French people are'anxiously pray
ing for, . ' ... '. 
'Faris. · ., L. MORIN,.. 

, J, , . 
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SIR SAMUEL H0AIm ON lNDIA. 

· WHILST the aoousation is often brought against' 
l Sir Samuel Hoare that his oonatent 

asseveration of the restoration of pesoe in India 
iindioates either a superfioial knowledge of the true 
,,.Ituation. or a muoh too ready relianoe upon offioial 
.assuranoes, without any real appreoiation of the grave 
.anxiety of the oountry. the widespresddisillusion
ment, and the deepening- embitterment. That is a 
legitimate oritioism to level" against the Minister 
~oonstitutionally responsible to the people of England 
,ior the welfare of the people of India. No doubt the 
Secretary of State"wiU blJ able to marshall a vast 

-array' of faots -and" figures to show that he is 
,wb.tantially'right in. hls",oonspeotus' 'of affairs' in 
India, but when all that is den. tbere ar8 always the 
:inpalpable and the intangible things wbich anyone of 
·recent ,experienc. in, India and sensitive to atmos

, phol'8\ and often to'the; unspoken emotion" would i;n-, 
c,terprot in quite .. different •• nslJ. 'Henoe it i8 that one 
hear. widespread complaints of the widening gulf 
betw.en rulers and ruled in India.· 

N.vertheless ~li.n ta1klng' with that engaging 
"frankness that hali given to Sir Samuel a reputation 
"for honest dealing that Is all too' rare in publio life, 
· he expresses himself bluntly and to tbe point. . For 
instanoe, addressing a Corrs.rvative gathering last 

: 'night in his own oonstituenoy of Chelsea, he said 
"'that if they lielie'Vedsolile of the . oriticisms made in 
"the Press and 'ell!llwhere -tboy must imagine him to 
v be " one of the mOBt miserable .worm~ in the world. 
'~ne' of those weak:.'·s.ntimental. and futile people 
"witbout any will of, tbeir own,' spoon·fed by S,cii.. 
.lUst polioy. andoompletely remote from the difficult 
,', faots of the litliation.· I am partioularly amused ''', 
'.Sir Samuel oontinued •• ' when ·they speak of me as 
.1Ipoon-fed by the Sooialists' polioy. Unlike some of 

, my oritics, I have never wandered from the Conser
'vative fold. It i8 beoaus. I want to oons.rve what 

~'really matters in the relations between India and 
'Great Britain that I have adopted tbe lin. tbat I bave. 
, I ha-.Je tried to faoe tbe faots. free from illUSions, sen
--timont, and prejudioes, and tried to see the wisest 
'oourae for a strong Oonservativo like myself. It is 
" -our duty to oons.rve India as a friendly and content
: ed unity of the British Commonwealth of peoples." 

Some of this will be unpleasant re~ding for Mr: 
"Winston Churohill, who. oan hardly oongratulate 
,himsalf Upon his own politioal oonsistency, and 
, whose evidenoe to be given before the Joint Salect 
'·Oommittee h88 been postponed till next Monday. 

GERMABY VERSUS THE WORLD. 
Though it W88 known towards the I end of last 

.... e.k. when the German Foreign Minister rernrned 
, -from Geneva to Berlin, to obtain the 'inetructions of . 

his Government, . that is of Ohanoellor' Hitler, Upon 
<the latest proposals before the Disarmament Cont .. , 

r"'rt~that thi relations b~t'iTgert Geririauy-'a:~do tb\. 
other'members of tbe Conference .... ere strained, it was 
nevertbeless suggested and hoped tb~t in. tbe' c0!l~ 
offurtber discussion a greater approximatIon of vie ...... 
would bealtairied and an agreement for disa~mlmlellt 
in wbich Germany 'Would'participate would be Bl\Cut
ed. It W89 therefore with ,tbe utmost dis,.ppoin~eul; 
and. surprise that the world came to· know 00: Batllt
day afternoon,Mt'only tbat Germany had refused tt) 
participate any further in,tho Conferouce, but that slje 
bad renoulllled her membership of tbe League' itself. 
Nor was tbis disappointment and·8stonishmont 'COR
fined to' non-official oirc\as. .. U· Gene_' and ill!'"tlia ' 
European, Chanoellories ·vie .... s: of frank>. inored~lity 
were at first expressed, andl the informahoD recetved 
was regarded merely a. a newspaper sooop; tl)', 'Whloll 
no oredibility oeouid ba given., , ,AS ths Re_ was ooa
firmed widespread dismay and resentment 'were exprM
sed" ,The dange~ tbat energetic rellliminations ,would 
be hurled .by' the, contsuding· parties' against eaoll 
other. resulting in a disastrous inllammation aNnter
national' sentiment., oaused abnormal "efforts· to be 
made even in Germany aooording' to he. llghts.lo 
preve~t the stampeding of publio confidence ·through
out Europe; and' for a"little',while the situa30U 
caused the' gravest· anxiety' inl',responsible ,0irolllB. 
FortunatelY both' the Governmentlf' and the Press 
sought to restriot the,evUwi,thin oertai~ Ii~its; the_ 
by preventing the m~st seno~s '(JOlDpllcattonB,"~Bllt 
tbe faot remains tbat If tbu.'DI_mament·Oonferenee 
is ahle to . proceed' with' its' .. ark; it "mus~.produoe,'a 
conventiou without the direot and immediate"assis
tanoe of Germany, and tn whieh GermanY' may not 
assent 'and it is equall? a faotthat· Germany has 
given ';;oticeof her intention to leave the L.ague"ac 
the expiry, of the necessary'period.of twe'yeBl'SI, T."h
nical\!' she remains a,membG'r'.of th .. t.eague' . .duYing 
that aiaie; and it is '.open to her to ,participate ,j", its 
activities ontil her retirement is .. 60tually due til t"ke 
plnoe. . She' nevertheless realains <boo ad by all' ,the 

. obligations involved by, memher.hipof the' :League. 
and tbe question that, now,.ariSeBJ'·w wbather the 
Looarno agreement oan .till be, held tobind·her,,,m 
view, on, the one' hand. of her renunoiation' of the 
League, and, on the other, of the fao$ that ~eo~rlto
is, based upon tbe Covenant.anti. the mutual obbgatlOns 
involved by L.ague membership. . , 

Unforrnnatelyreorimination has i1otb.e'n 
absent. Th.r. has prooeeded an unetlifying dU&l 
between Baron von Neurath and Sir John Simon, 
the Foreign Ministers of, G.ermany,. and Britaia 
respeotiv.ly. as to whether or not the latter had oo~ 
rectly stated to Amerioa and to hi. oolleagues in the 
Disarmanent Committee the' nature, of'tb •. Garman 
demands based upon the latest"propoeals. :befor.the 
Disarmament Oommission.-. SIr-,John had ,d.o\ered 
tbat the (lerman demand. had ,beeu· substa "tially 
inoreaseJ by whioh hemeant.-that the original 
demand ~ be permitted to have. ·'s .. mples" of prohi
bited armam.nts in order to oomply with the dootrifte 
of equality of status, had beeil increased to a d.maad 
for r.armament on tbe part of .Germany. _ n is" :ltow
ever believed and understoolL tbat Frsuce,,' ltaI,.. 
and 'the United States who" were' primarily consulted 
in the matter, have supported Sir, John Simon's. ve~ 
sion,against that of the German Foreign, Miaist81". 
There has also been an insidious offioialGerman 
attempt to differentiate between Sir JohQ,Simon on 
tbe one haud' and his Cabinet colleaguu and the 
British people On the.ether.·, This halt l~esulJ;ed, ill 
statements ·by authorised Cahinet ,Ministeradaola ... 
tory of oomplete Cabinot'''l1nity ,_ tba"aubjeotj and 
tbe Press and tbe publlo have gen~rally ralUed ill th .. 
support of cbe Government in this matter. N?t evel\ 
the Labour' Party supports the' Germ .. n thesIS th,* 
equality involves the right to rearm, though 88 Mr. 
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LallSbury was at pains to point out last night in a 
broadcast, the present German moTS, and indeed the 
uistenoe of the present German Government and 
national system are the natural, and direct conse
lIuenoe of the unwillingness of the other powers, and 
in partioular France, to fulfil their treaty promises 
to disarm. On the other hand, France points out 
that for her disarmament is quite impossible without 
I18curity, that she has had to submit within living 

"memory to two unprovoked German Invasions of her 
territory, and that consistently Germany baa not 
only evaded her own Treaty obligations not to manu
facture prohibited war material,of which France 
declares she has ample evidenoe, but has sedulously. 
and espeoially in N ui quarters, sought to stimulate 
the war spirit in Germany. Mr. David Low, the 
cartoonist of the Evening Standard, commented 

,last night upon Herr Hitler's raucous assertion that 
Germany is all in favour of peaoe, by depioting 
Baron von Neurath speaking to Sir John Simon at 
the door of a large hall, in whioh a German band 
ia barring away to the tune of .. Deutchland Uber 
Alles," sung at the top of their voices by the 
Chancellor and the President, .. we are anxious for 
nothing but peaoe," to whioh Sir 'Jobn replies, .. I 
can't hear a word with all this noise going on." And 
that about represents average opinion as to tbe 
genuineness of German peaoe protestatioI\!!, In some 
quarters, too, it is suggested that in view of tbe 
obvious failure of the Reiohetag' fire trial, the vast 
unemployment problems that Germany has to face 
in the coming winter, tbe growing internal dissatis
faction with tbe Nazi regime, notwithstanding a 
oertain kind of oonviotion that Germany bas agai n 
found her plaoe in the sun, under that regime, the 
Government have deliberately sougbt to divert 
attention from the internal situation and to create at 
least a temporary unity by ooncentrating effort upon 
the question of external prestige and status and tllat 
it is for this reason that the Government, having 
~ken the decisions above referred to, bave announe

'ed what ie virtually a mock general election, since 
"the other parties have been destroyed and no other 
~han Government candidates can be elected, and have 
also made a gesture of toleration towards the anti· 
Nazi section of tbe popUlation. Tbe reverberations 
of all this will not die away for a long time,and 
mean",hile the Disarmament Conference stands ad
journed till next Thursday. 

THE JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE, 

I am informed that tbe Indian delegation has 
been invited to prolong its stay in London for a fur
ther week, namely until tbe 16th November, owing to 
the fact that the Joint Seleot Committee is now be
hind its time-table, and that, with the 8ltoeption of 
Sir Akbar Hydari, all tbe more prominent members of 
the Committee have agreed to do so. The prinoipal 
cause of tbe delay has bee~ the unexpeoted length of 
tbe Secretary of State's evidenoe Bnd the interposition 
of oertaln evidence that had not been anticipated when 
tbe approximate time-table was arranged at an earlier 
stege. Ono such interposition has been tbat of Mr. 
Winston Churohill most unexpeotedly in view of tbe 
strong line of oriticism of the personnel and tbe pur
pose of the Committee at the time of its appointment. 
I have reason to doubt whether his memorandum of 
evidenoe, upon wbloh be will be 8ltamined next Mon
day, will add to bls oredit, nor should it be diffioult 
to expose tbe sbal1ownes8 of his pretentions to guide 
'public opinion upon a question of first-rate import-

anoe whereof he has nut to no knowledge draw~ 
from personal n:perience. 

The extension of tbe Indian delegation's assooi ... 
tion -with the Comm ittee will not, however, be of 
suffioient duration to enable its members to meet the 
Burmese delegatiOIl and it has been suggested that 
this lack of contaot is not merely acoidental, but hal 
beell intentional1y sougbt I understand further tbat 
tbe British Indian delegates have declined to expresa 
to the Comm ittee any view on the d.sirability or 
otherwise of the separation of Burma, and that they 
are content to leave a deoisioll on tbis matter to the 
Burmese tbemselves. NaturallY other important 
questions will arise, whiohever way a deoision on 
separation went, and I believe steps have been 
taken by the British Indian delegllotion to oommuni
oate their views to their Burmese oolleagues. 

This week the prooeedings of tbe Committee have 
not been of a very exoiting oharaoter. Evidence was 
given on tbe future administration of the reserved 
and excluded areas, and the Seoretary of State was 
subjected to a good deal of olose examination on tbe 
subject, Bome of the most formidable of whioh oame 
from Mr. Jayakar and Mr. Joshi, On Tuesday Miss 
Eleanor Rathbone, M. P., oompleted her evidenoe 
on Indian women's franobise. Miss Rathbone ie an 
independent by temperament, and whether or not one 
agrees with her on any specific point, one cannot 
but be impressed by the earnestness and sinoerity, 
and by the sturdiness and tenacity witb which she 

"holds LG her opinions, wbich she bas formed sfter 
careful and delailed eIudy of facts drawn from as 
many quarters as possible. It is these qualities that 
attracted to her the re~peot and appreciation of the 
Indian women's delegation, notwitbstanding oertain 
differences of opinion on matters to wbich that dele
gation attaohed very great importanoe. On Thurs
day the Seoretary of State presented a further Memo
randum modifying in certain respeots the WhIte 
Paper proposals and attempting to olarify the White 
Paper proposals relating to the Federal Court and tbe 
Supreme Court. The discussion on this important 
question, which was of a very tecbnical character,. 
oocupies the whole of issue'N o. 38 of the Minutes of 
Evidence. Yesterday began tbe private discussion 
between the Committee and ,the Indian delegstll& 
about which it is of course imposSlole to make, any 
statement. It is believed, however, tbat the preli
minary speecbes made on bebalf of the British Indian 
delegation by Mr. Zafrullab Khan and Mr. M, R. 
.Jayakar were direoted largely to the question of the 
Governor's powers. I shuuld doubt whether they 
departed in any serious measure froll1 the critioisms 
that have appeared in the responsible lndiau PreBS 
during reoent weeks and tbat are believed to be sum
marised in Sir Tej Babadur Sapru's Memorandum of 
wbich advanoe prints are known to have reached the 
Lord Chairmal> and the Secretary of State.' It q 
understood that n8ltt week two more days will be 
devoted to tbese vllluable discussions, when I have' 
no doubt tbat the delegates will make forciblY clear 
to the Parliamentary Committee the grave import
anoe attached in all Moderate Indian circles to the 
effeoting of substantial modifioations upwards in the 
White Paper proposals, in order, ss Mr. Sastri hsa 
this week warned us, that a Constitution may be 
produoed of such a obaraoter as will attraot at leasi 
the Moderate elements in tbe country by reason of 
its being olearly a further stalle towards the aohieve
ment inevitably and at no distant date of full and 
effeotive Dominion Status. 
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